INTRODUCTION
============

The effective and efficient management of frequently presenting emergency department (ED) patients is a challenge for many EDs.[@b1-wjem11_4p348]--[@b12-wjem11_4p348] This group of patients is among the most complicated as they generally have complex medical and social maladies.[@b1-wjem11_4p348],[@b3-wjem11_4p348]--[@b5-wjem11_4p348],[@b7-wjem11_4p348],[@b10-wjem11_4p348],[@b11-wjem11_4p348],[@b13-wjem11_4p348]--[@b21-wjem11_4p348] Frequently presenting ED patients have higher incidences of chronic medical conditions, higher overall mortality rates, incur higher healthcare costs, and are admitted more frequently than the overall ED population.[@b5-wjem11_4p348],[@b6-wjem11_4p348],[@b9-wjem11_4p348],[@b11-wjem11_4p348],[@b14-wjem11_4p348],[@b15-wjem11_4p348],[@b21-wjem11_4p348]--[@b25-wjem11_4p348] An extreme example is a report of nine frequently presenting ED patients in Texas who accounted for approximately 2700 emergency room visits and \$9,000,000 in healthcare charges over a six-year period.[@b26-wjem11_4p348] As ED volumes rise and the national debate on healthcare reform continues, appropriate and efficient care of the frequently presenting ED patient has become a priority.[@b11-wjem11_4p348],[@b21-wjem11_4p348],[@b27-wjem11_4p348]--[@b30-wjem11_4p348]

Previous care models include intensive case management [@b1-wjem11_4p348],[@b4-wjem11_4p348],[@b11-wjem11_4p348] and care plan implementation strategies.[@b7-wjem11_4p348],[@b12-wjem11_4p348],[@b19-wjem11_4p348],[@b30-wjem11_4p348],[@b31-wjem11_4p348] These models have demonstrated varying degrees of improved patient care and have varied greatly in terms of staff time and support needed for program success. The effective use of Health Information Technologies (HIT) and Electronic Medical Record (EMR) systems provide EDs new opportunities for more consistent identification and management of frequently presenting patients.[@b32-wjem11_4p348]

Our approach to this problem was the development of a multidisciplinary, volunteer group. The Community Resources for Emergency Department Overuse (CREDO) committee consisted of an ED attending physician, ED medical social worker, ED mental health social worker, ED psychologist, ED resident, ED clinical nurse specialists, and a student healthcare volunteer. The CREDO team met twice per month to review current and potential patients to refine and create their care plans. CREDO expanded previous care management models by incorporating HIT into the program. Once created and refined, care plans were uploaded into the EMR, allowing universal 24/7 access and guidance for all healthcare providers treating CREDO patients. CREDO patients were "flagged" in the ED Information System (EDIS) to enable immediate implementation of their care plan.

The American Recovery and Reinvestment Act of 2009 (ARRA) has described expectations for increased HIT use throughout healthcare practice. Additionally, the ARRA has called for "multidisciplinary research on system challenges to healthcare delivery" with emphasis on "the measurement of the impact of HIT on the quality and productivity of healthcare".[@b33-wjem11_4p348] Previous adaptation of HIT has demonstrated improved healthcare quality and productivity.[@b5-wjem11_4p348], [@b23-wjem11_4p348], [@b34-wjem11_4p348]--[@b36-wjem11_4p348] Frequent ED users present a healthcare delivery challenge, and because of their mixed medical and social problems, require the input of a multidisciplinary team. Although much more money is spent on these patients, the quality of care they receive may not be optimal. Use of HIT for this patient population is not only directly in line with the goals of the ARRA but also may be the only way to effectively manage this population. By using HIT for our CREDO program, we avoided the use of antiquated paper charts. Problems associated with paper charts include a lack of universal access, a potential for lost information, difficulties in updating, poor security of information, and inconsistent recognition that a plan exists for particular patients. HIT can overcome all these problems, as it has a centralized location, multi-user functionality, immediate access, consistent and easy updating, and can be password protected. Additionally, use of HIT allowed consistency in a large volume (\>95,000 visits) urban ED setting. The CREDO initiative, similar to other case management models, relied on care plans devised to manage the needs of frequently presenting ED patients. Through the use of HIT and the EMR, this small committee was unique in that it was able to provide quality, cost-effective care on a more consistent basis than previous models. Our project focused on the rapid identification and availability of their care plan in the EMR. This paper describes our experience using this program and provides outcome measures to reflect its efficacy.

METHODS
=======

This study of 45 patients enrolled in the CREDO program between June 2005 and July 2007 was conducted at an urban, inner city hospital ED with greater than 95,000 annual visits. It was approved by the hospital Institutional Review Board. We determined patient selection through a quarterly query of the EDIS, EmSTAT (Allscripts, Chicago, IL). The query noted the 100 patients with the most ED visits. Patients older than 18 years old and with the highest number of visits were considered appropriate for enrollment in CREDO. We excluded frequent users with sickle cell anemia since they were managed in a separate and distinct program.

After a patient was selected for the program, a member of the CREDO committee created the CREDO brief. This was a summary of pertinent past medical and social history, including significant laboratory and testing results. It also included individualized specific treatment guidelines as to how to best care for this unique patient. The CREDO brief was then uploaded into the patient's EMR (CarePlus, HFHS) and made available to all patient care providers. All patients in CREDO were reviewed at least monthly (more frequently if necessary) and their CREDO brief was updated. All CREDO patients were "flagged" in the EDIS to communicate this status to providers in the ED.

The study was a retrospective, observational study of ED use. The intervention was the enrollment in CREDO, which included "flagging" patient in the EDIS and creating a CREDO brief in the EMR. Patients who were enrolled in the program served as their own historical controls.

The pre- and post-intervention time period was the same for each patient but varied between patients. The pre-intervention control period was determined by the number of months the patient had been enrolled in the program as of July 2007. For example, a patient enrolled in January 2007 had six months of CREDO activity. The pre-intervention control time period for this patient included the six months prior to enrollment, i.e. July--December 2006.

Demographic data, as well as key medical and social history, were obtained through retrospective chart review. For each patient the pre- and post-intervention end points analyzed were total ED charges, the number of laboratory studies ordered, average length of stay (LOS), total number of visits, and total emergency department contact time (TEDCT). The TEDCT is the product of the number of visits and the LOS. It represents the total amount of time that each patient was in the ED.

We analyzed pre- and post-intervention data using paired t-tests with a p value of \<0.05 considered significant. Ninety-five percent confidence intervals (CI) are reported.

RESULTS
=======

Forty-five patients were enrolled in the CREDO program between June 2006 and July 2007. Nine patients with no post-enrollment visits were excluded from the pre- and post-intervention analysis. The demographic data, as well as key medical and social history, were reported for the 36 patient in the final analysis.

Demographic data is presented for these patients in [Table 1](#t1-wjem11_4p348){ref-type="table"}. The patients in this study were predominantly male, African-American, and single. Most of the patients (84%) had some type of insurance, with only 16% uninsured. The mean age was 48 years with a range 21 to 71 years. The majority had substance abuse problems (89%). Mental illnesses, including depression, schizophrenia, and/or bipolar disorder, were present in 72%. The patients also had a variety of medical co-morbidities including asthma/COPD (44%), diabetes (25%), seizures (28%), and hypertension (64%).

Length of enrollment in CREDO ranged from three to 23 months with an average of 13.0 ± 7.4 months. The results of the CREDO enrollment on the selected endpoints are depicted in [Table 2](#t2-wjem11_4p348){ref-type="table"}. Using ED charges (not reimbursement) as an indicator, enrollment in the program decreased the costs associated with these patients. There was a statistically significant reduction of \$15,513 in the ED charges per patient before and after enrollment (p=0.049, 95% CI --\$30943 to -- \$83). Also shown in [Table 2](#t2-wjem11_4p348){ref-type="table"}, the number of laboratory studies ordered on each patient decreased from a mean of 1847/patient to 1328/patient after enrollment in the program (p=0.04, 95% CI −1252 to −26).

Although the mean LOS prior to enrollment was 388 minutes and decreased by 46 minutes to 342 minutes after enrollment, this decrease did not achieve statistical significance (p=0.08, 95% CI −98 to 6 minutes). The mean number of ED visits/patients decreased from 67.4 to 50.5 after enrollment in the program (p=0.046, 95% CI −33 to −0.3)

The mean TEDCT pre-enrollment was 443.7 hours and decreased 39% to 270.6 hours (p=0.003, 95% CI −17072 to −3701). The mean decrease in TEDCT represents 173.1 hours or a mean of 7.21 days less in the ED.

DISCUSSION
==========

The demographic characteristics, medical histories, and social problems of patients enrolled in this study are similar to those previously reported for frequently presenting patients.[@b1-wjem11_4p348], [@b5-wjem11_4p348], [@b11-wjem11_4p348], [@b14-wjem11_4p348]--[@b17-wjem11_4p348], [@b21-wjem11_4p348] We used a multidisciplinary team approach to create individualized care plans that were readily available in an EMR. Previous studies have used a similar approach but most have lacked the benefit of using the EMR and the EDIS to identify, facilitate, and manage these patients. This approach had a positive effect on the use of ED resources. Together these interventions resulted in a 24% reduction in ED charges, a 28% reduction in labs ordered, and a 25% reduction in the number of ED visits by this group of patients. The 12% reduction in ED LOS did not reach statistical significance. Of particular note was the 39% reduction in TEDCT.

TEDCT represents the total amount of contact time that ED providers have with a patient and thus to some extent reflects the efficiency of care. ED overcrowding leads to resource and supply mismatch and has been recognized as having a negative impact on patient care in the ED.[@b17-wjem11_4p348],[@b27-wjem11_4p348],[@b32-wjem11_4p348],[@b37-wjem11_4p348]--[@b42-wjem11_4p348] Since all patients in the ED are consuming resources to a variable extent, decreasing the TEDCT increases the amount of resources that can be used for other patients. Frequent users can be demanding and difficult to manage and are disproportionate consumers of ED resources.[@b32-wjem11_4p348] In addition, "flagging" patients at time of registration via the electronic triage system allows the ED staff more consistency in the delivery of care as they can immediately identify these patients as frequent users who have care plans, and then find the care plans in the EMR.[@b12-wjem11_4p348] The easy identification and accessibility of the CREDO brief led to prompt, efficient care of these patients.

Selection bias has been intrinsic to some previously published reports of frequent user programs.[@b1-wjem11_4p348],[@b4-wjem11_4p348],[@b7-wjem11_4p348],[@b11-wjem11_4p348],[@b23-wjem11_4p348] In these studies, patients were "referred" to programs in a less objective and more subjective (physician/RN referral) method. Because our program chose patients solely based on number of visits as indicated by the EDIS, selection bias by ED staff is prevented. This also affords a better understanding of the multiple patient issues of this group, as opposed to focusing on problematic patients thought to be medication seeking, homeless etc. Several patients were referred by ED practitioners for inclusion into the program but were not included because they did not meet criteria. However, the use of the quarterly review of EDIS enabled the rapid identification and creation of care plans for patients who suddenly became eligible for the program.

Patient registries and individualized care plans have been used with success in the care of patients with a variety of medical conditions, including congestive heart failure and diabetes.[@b43-wjem11_4p348],[@b44-wjem11_4p348] The use of such plans as part of the EMR and EDIS in the care of ED frequent users is unique and should be part of the future strategy to manage these patients.

LIMITATIONS AND FUTURE QUESTIONS
================================

A major limitation to our study is the relatively small sample size. While 45 patients were initially enrolled, 20% had no post-enrollment visits. The data presented here are the result of our initial program attempts to combine HIT with managed care plans. The program has continued to expand with over 150 patients currently enrolled.

A second limitation of this study may be related to the natural tendency for ED frequent users to decrease their use over time regardless of intervention.[@b1-wjem11_4p348],[@b5-wjem11_4p348],[@b11-wjem11_4p348],[@b12-wjem11_4p348],[@b15-wjem11_4p348],[@b17-wjem11_4p348],[@b19-wjem11_4p348],[@b28-wjem11_4p348] This may have contributed to our reduction in number of visits. However, recent data from our institution indicates a certain subset of the frequent user population remain frequent users over a ten year period (G. Martin, M.D., personal communication, April 30, 2010). Future investigations may elucidate differences in ED use patterns within the group of frequent users.

A related issue is that definition of a frequent user varies across the literature. [@b3-wjem11_4p348],[@b5-wjem11_4p348],[@b6-wjem11_4p348],[@b9-wjem11_4p348],[@b14-wjem11_4p348],[@b16-wjem11_4p348],[@b19-wjem11_4p348],[@b21-wjem11_4p348],[@b45-wjem11_4p348] While terms such as "super user" and "high frequency user" have been used in the past to describe ED patients, [@b8-wjem11_4p348] there is no distinct cut-off point to define these categories. Recent studies have used \>5 visits / year as criteria for a frequent user, and patients with \> 20 visits/yr have been termed "super users" or high frequency users. A consistent approach to the identification of these patients using unbiased objective determinants will aid in their future study and management.

Another limitation is that we collected data only at a single ED, while frequent ED users have a tendency to use multiple EDs within their region.[@b3-wjem11_4p348], [@b11-wjem11_4p348],[@b15-wjem11_4p348],[@b17-wjem11_4p348],[@b23-wjem11_4p348] The decrease in number of visits to our institution may have led to increased visits to other institutions. A future goal of the CREDO program is to collaborate with neighboring hospitals to study our enrolled patients' use of other facilities.

The study demonstrated a decrease in ED charges for this group of patients for the study time period. We simply performed a rudimentary cost analysis of total ED charges, not accounting for any changes in supply cost or actual reimbursement. True cost savings cannot be ascertained at this time.

This paper presumes that shorter workups and less repetitive testing of frequent patients are cost effective and thus desirable outcomes. Most would agree with this reasoning. Since we did not follow up with outside institutions, there is a chance that diagnoses were missed due to truncated workups and shortened ED LOS. However, our patients were not only discussed in depth by our multidisciplinary group but also seen multiple times in our ED. As a result, we think the possibility that a significant diagnosis was missed is low.

A final limitation of our study is that the content of the CREDO brief in the EMR served as a treatment recommendation, not a mandate, for providers caring for CREDO patients. While the information was readily available and easily accessible to all providers, we cannot be certain how many providers referenced and followed the briefs' recommendations when caring for the CREDO patients. Future surveys from care providers regarding the use of the care plans may illuminate the reasons why recommendations were/were not followed.

CONCLUSIONS
===========

In this pre-post analysis of an intervention targeting ED frequent users, the EMR allowed for easy efficient identification of frequent users and then provided the healthcare team with a pre-designed care plan for them to follow. The combination of HIT with managed care plans significantly reduced total ED charges, total labs ordered, total number of ED visits, and TEDCT for these patients. It did not have a significant change on ED LOS. The impact of our committee creating care plans on provider and patient satisfaction, or frequency of visits to neighboring ED, remains to be determined.
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![Sample Community Resources for Emergency Department Overuse (CREDO) note](wjem11_4p348f1){#f1-wjem11_4p348}

###### 

Characteristics of Community Resources for Emergency Department Overuse (CREDO) patients

  ----------------- ------------------ -----------
  Age               18--29             3%(1)
  30--59            86% (31)           
  60 +              11% (4)            
  Sex               Male               75 % (27)
  Female            25 % (9)           
  Race              African American   89% (32)
  Caucasian         8% (3)             
  Other             3% (1)             
  Marital Status    Single             80% (29)
  Married           3% (1)             
  Divorced          8% (3)             
  Widowed           6% (2)             
  Unknown           3% (1)             
  Insurance         Medicaid           53 % (19)
  Medicare          33% (12)           
  Uninsured         14% (5)            
  Substance abuse   Yes                89% (32)
  No                11% (4)            
  ----------------- ------------------ -----------

###### 

Outcomes of Community Resources for Emergency Department Overuse (CREDO) intervention

                                                                            Pre-CREDO                 Post-CREDO                P value / 95% Confidence Intervals
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------- ------------------------- ------------------------------------
  Total ED Charges                                                          \$64, 721 +/-- \$52,448   \$49, 208 +/-- \$49,239   0.049 (−\$30,943 To --\$83)
  Laboratory Studies Ordered[\*](#tfn2-wjem11_4p348){ref-type="table-fn"}   1847 +/-- 1826            1328 +/-- 1191            0.04 (−1252 to −26)
  Average Number of ED visits                                               67.4 +/-- 47.4            50.5 +/-- 49.0            0.046 (−33 to −0.3)
  ED Length of Stay (Minutes)                                               388 +/-- 186              342 +/-- 180              0.08 (−98 to 6)
  TEDCT (hours)                                                             443.7 +/-- 381.7          270.6 +/-- 245.8          0.003 (−17072 to −3701)

*TEDCT,* total emergency department contact time

The number of lab tests ordered is inflated since each individual lab result reported was counted as an individual laboratory study ordered. For example, the commonly obtained "electrolyte profile" (sodium, potassium, chloride, bicarbonate, blood urea nitrogen, creatinine, and glucose) while ordered as one test was counted in the analysis as seven laboratory studies ordered.
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